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EUROPEAN COMT4UNITIES
THE SPOKESMAN'S GROUP
PRIORITI. P 1
I[ote 810(16)419 to the l[ational Officee
tr/non:
c.c. to the Menbere of the Group auct to the Directors Oeneral XE I anil I a.nd,to DIr. Finn Chrlstensen. DCi I,TIf
Sisg!,r
1. Latin Anerica '/'l l'*US)1'/t.*4The 7th neeting between the Comrunity institutions and, the latlnArnerioan A.mbassad.ors representing CECLA took place on lriond.ey, 6 Decenber.The comrounity spokestren were lIU. Lubbere, Deputy hesid.ent oi coreper,
and llijzen, Direotor"-Generel for &ternai Ralatioas, rhile the Iatin .lnerica,n
sid.e was represented. by anbassador Grlrnwala (uru6uqy).
Since this was the fifth anniversaw of tbe birth of the d.ialogue in1971, it wae felt this was an approprlate noment to take stock. Both sid.es
agreed' that the dialogue had not satisfied. all the hopes placd.in lt but theoverall context had also chan6ed, consid.erably in the coqrse of the last fiveJrea'rs' The Coununity now has a globel d.evelopnent policy includ.ing a generalisedsystem of preferenceB for non-aseociated d.eveioping- couniries. It is aleo
engaggd in a global' North-'South dlalogue with tie developlng cormtries asa whole. Flnal1y, the Comnunlty hac conclud.ed. agreenen.bs with four LatinAnerican countrles- (Argentina, Unrguay, Brazif ana lriexico) ancl establtshed
cooperation with the Andean Group antl the Ceutral Inerican Connon Dtrarket, IDother word's, there are now a large numben of alterreatlve fora for rliscuseingEEC-LA relations, naktng it necessary to review the firture of the ildialogueii.It was decid'cd' to use the next sir months to hold. informal contects betweenthe two presidencies-(wlth the participation of the c"rrl;"i;;j to see what
can be d'one to clarlfy the future rEIe of the d.ialogue. The nornal press
comruniEr6 wirl be iesued by the councir secretariai.
2. Greece
coMMtsstoN\or rxe
financial protocol. which has now-ffi
The first round. of
tspiascidis) will tarce ptEdffi
d,evotetl essentially to problems
The negotiations for a new finang!g!_gg!@! (to succeed. the 1962-67
r L r@"a o' Mond.ay in the fra
Glven to the telex atr /(f"
me-
gE at d.eputy i-evel (lErt Sarsen and
will be. The meeting
relatect 'bhe custons union.
work of the EEC-'Greece Association Conmittee.- ftre two delegations were led. byMM.-Sassen, Presid.ent of Coreper, and. Varfis, Dlrector General of the GreekMinistry of CoortLination. The anount of the protocol (eBO y1I;C of which ZZ5 M)Cin I'oans by the EIB anct 55 MrC on the Conuuniiy budget) t".gr"e6. but certaintechnical aspects have still to be settred @.. in-ruaing tf,e guestion of whetherGreece can benefit fron the protocol beforelliirication n a urs.). -i; i; h;;;;to hold' a Eecond and, conclud.ing round of negotiations in iE?TEir future.
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3. Canada
Thc next ror.md of hiEh-level coirsultaticne between the Conmission a.nd. theCanadianGoverr:m-e-nt,irecember.ThetwodeIegations
will be led. by MM Galla;'her, Director in DG I antl Donald Mcphail, .essistant
und.cr..Secretary of state for &ternal Affairs, respectivery.
I
Telcr: TCOMEURBRU 2l 877.
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Provisionoloddress RuedeloLo'200,8-l040Brussels-Telephone35OOdO-358040-Tclegrophrcoddrcss:.COIEURBrussels,-
2.
The agentla for llednesclaJr covers both nultilaieral trad.e questlons(mf, W'1, steel, etc.), the f,orth-South d.ialogue and relatlons rlth the
LD, ancl bllateral tracle issues. Thursclay will be clevotecl eEsaBtially
to discuesing future prospects for conrnercial and, ecoaouic cooperation betreen
Canada anrl the Conmurlty under the new franework a6reenent.
The high-leve1 consultatlons will be folLored. on 10 Decenber by the first
meeting of tUe tn/Canaaa Joint Coooeration Connittee set up uniler the terms of
the franework agreement. The Committee will be inaug:.rated. by Presid.ent Ortoli
and. Ifr. Ja^rnieson, the Canadiaa Minister for Dcternal Affairsr after which the
rest of the meeting will be ha^nclled by Mli Eijzen and McPhail. The nain business
will be tbe atloption of the progranne of work for 1)ll-78 and tbe creation of
a general sub-comnittee to prep€rre mee+,inge of the Joint Comnittee and supervise
cooperation in general and. a specialised. sub-connittee for industrial cooperationt
which is the heart of the agreenent. For your information, the priority sectors
provisionally ldentified. inclucle non-femous nctals, forest-based, products,
nuclear, coal and steel, aero-space, telecourunl.cations and oonstnrction
lndustries. A press conuunigud will be issued. on lbiday afternoon.
A. Norsav'-
lloi,hing to report on the meeting of the EEC-IVoruay Joint Comniitee. The
negotiations on fish are being coriducted. separately and were not nentioned.
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